
  REV. DR TALMAGE 
The Eminent Washington Divine 

Sunday Sermon. 

Subject: *‘A Shattered KFalth.,” 

TEXT: “And some on broken pieces of the 
ship." —Aets xxvil,, 44, 

Never off Goodwin sands or the Skorries 
or Caps Hatteras was ashipin worse predien. 
melt thao, in the Mediterranean hurricans, | ann 

wih was the grain ship on whieh passengers 
were driven on the coast of Malta, five miles 
from the metropolis of that isian i, 
Citta Vecchia, After a two weeks’ tempest, 
when the was entirely disabled and 
captain and crew had become eo nplately 
demoralized, an old missionary took 
command of the vessel, He was small, 
crooked-backai a sore-oved, accord. 
ing to tradition. 
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say, "Bolleve in perdition and be saved.’ 
Because all are saved, according to your 
theory, that ought not to keep vou from lov- 
ing and serving Christ. Do not refuse to 

come ashore because all the others, accord. 
ing to your theory, are going to get shore, 

| You may have a different theory about chem- 
istry, about astronomy,about the atmosphers 
from that which others adopt, but you are 

| not therefore hindered from action. 

Bocause your theory of Hght ts different 
from others do not refuse to open your eyes, 

| Because your theory of air is different wou 
not refuse to breathe, Because your 

| theory about the stellar system is different 
you do not refuse to acknowledge the north 
star. Why should the fast that your theolo- 
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Christ and live a good, honest, useful jife, I I am elected to ba saved, and it I do not 
love Christ and live a bad life I wiil be damned, and all the theological sem. 
inaries of the universe cannot make ft any different.” | flouudered a long while in the sen of sin and doubt, and it was as rough as the Mediterransan on the four- 
teenth night, when they threw the grain overboard, but I saw thers was merey for a sinner, and that plank I took, and I have been warmiag myssit by the bright fire on the shore ever since, 
While I am taiking to another man about 

his soul he tells me, “I do not a Christian because [ do not believe there is any hell at all.” Ah, don’t you? Do all the people of all beliefs and no belief at all, of geod morals and bad morals Ko straight to a happy heaven? Do the holy and the de- baached have the samo destination? At mid- 
night, in a hallway, the owner of a house snd a burglar meet, They both fire, and both are wounded, but the 
su dies in five minutes, and the owner 
of the house lives a week after. Will the burglar be at the gate of heaven, waiting, 
When the house owner comes in? Wil the a and the libertine go right in among the lumilies of heaven? wonder if Herod is playing on the banks of the river 
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| 10 give ail of our lives that are worth any. {thing to sin and the devil and then at [Inst make God a present of a first rate 
{ eorpse, But the past you cannot recover, 
Get on board that old ship you never will, 
Have you only one more year loft, one more month, one more week, one mors day, ona more hour-—coms in on that Perhaps it 
you get to heaven God may let you go out 
on some great misdion to some other world, 
where you ean atons for your lack of ser. 
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From many a deathbed I have roan 

the hands thrown up in deploration 
something like this: “My life has been wasted, I had good mental fasultfes 
and fine social position and great oppor. 
tunity, but through worldliness and neg- 
leet all has gone to waste save these 
few remaining hours. I now ascept of Christ and shall enter heaven through 
His mercy, but alas, sins, that when I might 
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Hin DOEADFUL REVENGE. 

Trivvet: Did vou hear of the dreadful 
revenge Frothingham took on Miss Dim 
ling when she refused his proposal / 

pdver. VY hal was it? 

“He proposed to her mother. as Mrs 
Dimling was a widow and now he won't 
ela man cotue to the house to see his 
stepdaughter.” 

First Recorded Land Sale. 
Tne first real estate transaction re 

corded was the purchase of the field o 
Macphelah vy Abraham, in the cave o 
which he buried Sarah, his wife 
Abraham paid 400 shekels of s.lver fis 
the field,   
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Doing good 1s the only certainis 
action of a man’s life, 

Pleo's Care for Consnmmirn has ro SOAR 
re a Congh mwedicine, - F M ARBOTY, (8) 
feneca St, uffaio, NX, YY. Mav a, Hf  ] 

The winner '« he who gives himself to his 
work body and soul, 

Mrs, Winslow's Roothing Syrup for ehi'dren 
tething, softens the gums, reduces inflamma 
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 3. us bottle, 

We have but one instant to live. and we 
have hopes for years, 

When bilions or ometive, eal a Casoaret, 
candy cathartic; cure guaranteed; 100, 2c, 

A Folssom (Cal) sawmill is run by elec. 
triciy. 

Vitus' Dance, On 
Beta nares, itouinr 

Japan vallroads cover 2,000 miles, 

bottle Dr. Fenners 
Pred, N.Y. 

Cascanyrs stimulate liver, Lidneys and 
bowels, Never sicken, weaken or gripe: 10g, 

London has no electeio cars, 

1f afflicted with sore eyes nse Dr Isaac Thom- 
son's Eye water. Drugiiets sel at oe por borers 
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New York City has Chinese peddlers. 
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